
The Shipwrecked Coaster.

In the afternoon of that d-ay, percciving that there wcre some
dry places on which the toot iglit bc safely set, 1 embraced the
opportunity to %valk forth: glad to inhale the fresh air and meet
the fixees of men, after Jiavin- been so long con finedl by the ivea-
ther. The wvind wvas comparatively soft, but gusty: the air wvns
loaded wvith vapours, and iii the highier re,,gionis, clouds of ail shape,
and varying densities, were seen rolling over ecd other in dlifter-
ent directiuns, as if obeying no guidance of the wind, but pursu-
ing each an inviard impulse of its owvn. White doubting, for a
moment, wvhich way to walk, 1 belield, on an eminence, flot for
listant, a solitary individual, with bis face towards the liarboui-j

.-eemingly to be deeply intent on something then taking place. An
impulse of curiosity moved me to approaci film, whlen 1 discov-
ered film to Uc an old experienced master in the coasting trade.

1 accosted himn in tlie customnary style of salutation, but lie an-
swered me not a word. lus oye vins iintently folloviing the mno-
tions of a small schooner, Ioaded with -wood, ihl Nvas slowly
rnoving towrrds the moutx of the liarbour. My ovin eyc pursued
the motion of his, tilt thc Almira, (the schiooner's namne,) had
rounded the point, forming the west side of the liarbour, and
hoisting lier sails, stood towards the north. As soon as lie saw
this, lie lifted bis liands and exclaimed, Il1He lias -one out of this
liarbour, and lie wvill neyer corne into it again !" f remarked that
the wvid ivas soutlierly, and of course fair. But lic paid no at-
tention to the reinark. H1e again lifted up fls Fands, repeated is
exclamation, .. id, viitli a sorrowvful countenance, departed.

1 stood awile observing tlie progress of the schiooner. It vins
flot very rapid. The wind vins vascillating, and sliufting round
about hier, as ifiuncertain in viliat direction to establisi itself.-
And the vessel seemed as if conscious of tlie uncertainty ofthie
wvind, and tierefore, undecided as to the position of lier sails and
rudder.

Thie master of the Almira ivas Josiai Ellis, a man of between
fifty and sixty years of age. He ivas one vibose gigantie frame
seemed to abide the flercest ' pelting oftlie pitiless stormi.' He
lmad so often encountered the Violence of the elements, and lad so,
often conquered thim by tlie simple einergy of a vigourous consti-
stution, tliat lie took Iittlc care to guard himself against tliem.
Reckless of wvhat ivas to corne, if bc wre sufflciently clad and
arined for the present state of -viinds and sens, lie tliouglit flot of
viliat miglit be their condition, or fls necessities for meeting tlienx
to-morrow.--When, rlierefore, lie felt a soutlierly viind and a fa-
vouring tide, lie launclied out for bis voyage, with no crew but
himself, bis son Josiali, and Josiali Siniti, a seninan; littie regard-
fut that Ivinter vins still in its depth, and that an liour miglit proj
duce thc xnost perilous changes.C

'rlus prepàred and manned, the Almira lield on lier way with a
sslow progress for several lbours. Thc w'ind wvas cliangeful, but

continued to bI ov from thc soutlierly quarter, tilI tliey lad passed
Moniment point, a jutting lieadland about tivelve miles from Stind-
wvich liarbour, wiili makes out from tlie soutli-easterly side of
Plymoutlisoniermiles into the sea. It is a liglirocky piomiontory.,
tlangerous to approacli; and interferes so mucl iviti thc passage of
vessels fromn Sandwicli to Boston, that wivll compelled te avoid


